11 Greenacres Drive, Ringmer, East Sussex BN8 5LZ,
07718 200970
www.indulgenticecreams.co.uk
Facebook:- Indulgent Ice Creams
Instagream:- indulgent_ice_creams

Request for Quotation.
To assist us to make your booking run smoothly, please complete in as much
detail as you can and email by return to peter@indulgenticecreams.co.uk
Name of hirer :~ …………
Email address :~ ………...
Telephone/ mobile number :~ ………………
Date and time of the wedding :~ ............
Name and address of the wedding venue:- …………….........................
Post Code................
Please indicate which ice cream van you would like to hire:Molly :~ ……….
Rosie :~ ……….

Time required to arrive: ~..........
Time required to depart: -……….
Normal rental period is 2 hours, but this is flexible. If required any later than
9pm this may incur an additional charge.
The rental period will include access to a "sprinkles table".
Please indicate rough numbers expected to attend :………………….
If you have 50 to 100 guests, 5 flavours are available to you, if you have 100+
guests, 8 flavours are available, we often bring more than requested.
(Our quote is based on a starting point of £395 for 100 guests, this figure will
rise or fall by £2 per head depending on the number of guests attending. We
will ask for final numbers 30 days before the ceremony, at this point the final
amount will be known, less than 50 guests will incur a £95 attendance fee)
We have access to many flavours from a local dairy farm that uses only the
highest quality natural ingredients with no added artificial colours, additives, or
preservatives. The ice cream is gluten free as are the cones.
All staff have a valid DBS certificate and have passed a food hygiene course;
the van has a valid 5* hygiene certificate from the local Council and the
relevant public liability insurances are in place.
Please see below the flavours that are available to you, if you wanted different
flavours please let me know and we will try our best to source them for you 
You can confirm your choice as late as 30 days before the ceremony, but can do
so now if you prefer……
Vanilla........................Chocolate Orange………….
Chocolate....................Bubblegum.........................
Strawberry...................Blackberry..........................
Caramel with fudge pieces..........................Banoffee Pie………………..
Coconut................. Honeycomb with honeycomb crunch………….…..

Cookies and Cream…............Lemon with Lemon Curd swirl…………..
Mint choc chip ( white ) ............ Mint Choc chop ( green ) ...............
Ginger........................... Salted Caramel with caramel swirl .............

Please see below our lovely fruit sorbets.....
Orange .............. Blood Orange .......... Lemon…………..
Mango................. Strawberry................ Raspberry………
Passion Fruit ..........
If there any other additional requests that are required please feel free to
write in the space below and we will endeavour to accommodate your specific
wishes,
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…
We take huge pride in our customer service.
Please contact Pete on 07718 200970 to discuss any aspect of the quotation
process and we will put your mind at rest.
We value your business and will price competitively and fairly.
We look forward to working with you.
Peter Cook.
Indulgent Ice Creams
07718 200970

